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41, tai:;*-,--`-s-;)tittmei. OUR CANDIDAI7;i rer,,entrATlS:
HIS it,-V.PPPP

Itloty, Sept. 25. 18G8.
We had the Vetourethin *et*

king the personal acottaintauce•tit Col. I
D, lllxnN,, the Itepitbllean

nominee for State Senate, Whizi 'came ! •
over to look at our Fair and make the
ac.maintance ofour people. Col: DIX-
ON is a modest, retiring, -unassuming
gentleman, who bears upon his face the
impress of essential honesty, and will
make a reliable Legislator. His public
record; like his private chameter,ls not
only beyond reproach, but such as to
command popular confidence.

Ou the outbreak of the Rebellion,
Col. DIXON was engaged in Mercantile
business at St. Thomas, Franklin coun-
ty, his partner being Col. ELDER. As
the telegram announcing the firing on
Fort Sumpter flashed over the country,

both promptly °tiered- their services -to

the Government. The store was left ,
to take care of itself, in the pressing call ;
of the country for volunteers to meet

the shock of armed Rebellion. Col.
DrxoN not only volunteered himself,
but set, to work to get others to folitiw
hiin—raised a Company—wins corn in is-
sloped Captain on the 18th of April,
1861—and served gallantly through the
War with the famous Pennsylvania
Reserves, participating in all the hard
fought battlesdown to the terrific strug-

gle at Coal Harbor. Ile was promoted
to Lieutenant Colonel of the 6th Re-
serves, Sept. 13, 1862,for gallant services
at Fredericksburg—was made Colonel
foriiidlant services at the Battle ofGettysburg, participating in the bril
liana charge made bYthe Reserves, un-
der Gen. CRAWFORD, during the sec
on I d,y's tight, which broke the Rebel
liliesat Round Top and ended the day's
fight, receiving a bullet wound in the

face. His regiment participated in the
terrific fights In the-Wilderness, from
whence GRANT sent back the famous
despatch announcing his purpose to
"fight it out on this line, if it takes all
summer." For . gallant services at
Spotsylvania Court-house, Col. DIXON
was brevetted Brigadier General. In
June, 1864, the Reserves were muster-
ed out, and Col. Dixon returned home,
to find what was reit, of his store pil-
laged by lltfcCA.nsfarr's brigands, who
passed through St, Thomas after burn-
ing Chambersburg,

Col. Dixoti, like a true spitiler, Is re-
luctant to speak of hismilitary services
—thinks he only did his duty—and es-
teems the sacrifices made by him a
light contribution to his country in its
hour of trial. He is a candidate now
not by his own agency, but because the
Republicans of the district demand his
services.

Such is Col. DIXON. We have scat-
tered all over the county veterans of
the Reserve Corps who know all about
him, and who_ will remember him
when they go to the polls.

Hisopponent is CALvikr M. DUNCANI
of Chambersburg, who had the good
fortune to receive from a rich relative
sufficient fortune to enable him to live
at ease. Mr. DuNcAN either couldn't
see anything in the War demanding
his services, or didn't like the smell of
gunpowder. At all events, while Col.
DIXON was perilling his life and all in
behalf Of the Government, standing up
bravely amid thecrash ofshot, and shell
for three long years of earnest deter-
mination to put down the Rebellion,
Mr. DUNCAN saw fit to keep out of all
danger—stayed at home, enjoying the
luxuries which wealth can command,
and making money. Mr. DUNC4N
now asks to be sent tothe State Senate,

i instead of Col. -DixoN.

tdverti..ers andothers intcreated
twAir . kg mind ghat the rgigular

It aaaaa art the —STAR. NXI SENTINEL"
l..uacb larger than that of any other
'piper published in the County, being

Vend weekly by not less than 11.000

je4 tvr tioßtnents. to .I,CH, irnme,linteattention

must he handed in on ix bolou• Thursday morning.

OUR CANDIDATES.
FOR PRESTDENT;

GEN. ULYSSES CIII.INT

OP TLLINOII3

FOR VICE-PRR4IDENT: •

HON. SCHUYLER COLFAX

QV IbIDIASA

STATE TICKET.
POE AUDITOR GENERAL

GEN. JOHN P. HARTRANFT.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL
GEN. JACOB M. CAMPBELL.

Republican County Ticket.
CONGRESS,

Hon. JOHN CESSNA, of Bodionl co
SENATOR,

Col. WM. D. DIXON, of Franklin co
ASSEMBLY,

CHARLES G. MILLER, Alountpl easnt tp
ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JOHN PICKING, East Berlin,
PROTHONOTARY,

JACOB A. KITZMILLER, Gettysburg
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

A. J. COVER, Gettysburg.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JACOB G. BASEHOAR, 'Union tp

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,
EiIlliA1)1 D. NEWMAN, Franklin tp.

COUNTY AUDITOR,
JOHN H. FLICNGER, Berwick.

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
OSCAR D. McMILLAN, Gettysburg

County Mass Meeting !
GRANT, HARTRANFT, CESSNAI

PEACE, ECONOMY, AND INDUS-
TRY ! !

The Republican State Committee
have called a County MASS MEET-
IN6I in GETTYSBUR-ti, on WED-
NESDAY, OCTOBER 7th.

The following tll4 inguislied gentle-
men will positively be present

Ms. N. P. 11.tNus of Massachusetts
Gov. JOITII W. GEntv.
P. FRAZER SMITH, Esq., of West

Chester
CLINTON L LOY D, Esq., of Williams-

port
Arrangements have heen- made for

the attendance of i ie several organiza-
Lions of the "Boys in Blue."

Delegations of loyd.voters from all
parts of the county may be confidently
expected

Make one more tight, win one more
victory, and rescue your country from
the grasp of its enemies

GRANT & COLFAX.

HON. JOHN CESSNA,
IL. Republican crintllilatt. f r C,ogrvss, will epeal: In
=

A HBOTTSTo N, Tu DA Y ME!
YORK SPRI stiS, WEDNE.-io.IY,
B NNW:RSI' ILUC, TIUJB DAY, OCTOIIKR 1

LITTL C STOWN, FRIDAY, "

.111 the Meetings will b had in the Evening
(it 7i o'cluel,

These will In, the only opportnnlties to hear Ur

CESSNA 1ii.1,113 the election. Let the people turn out
In forco tohoar this'oloqooot cloiruplon of our priori

VF:SNIONT AND 3TAINE HAVE SPOKEN-PENN-
EYLVANIA WILL SPEAK NEXT

Hy °Max of the County Committee

EDWARD NIc PllHERON, Cbeirmax
S.pi, 14, IN6B

sa.-.4 delegation of tlle"BOYS INBLUR" of Gettys

burg, withcapes, ceps. and laid/ea, will attend the

Pet,' slJurg meeting

ARE YOU ASSESSED?

Let everyRepublican voter see to it
personally that his name is on the As-
sessor's list, and if not have it put
there at once. Every year votes are
loot by the negligence, oversight, or
wilful omission, of Assessors. The
listsare all now prepared and put up for
public inspection, or ought to be, at the
various electionpolls. Do not take it
for granted that your name is there,
but go in person or have some friend
do so for you. See to italso that your
Republican neighbor is assessed. And
above all, watch sharply for fraudulent
aasemment along the borders. Mary-
land Rebels and non residents must
not be allowed to corrupt the ballot-
box in Adams county.

Cm`T. C fiat ELFX, IVIILLER., awoutt-

tied soldier, ought to be our Assembly-
nun, evenif ht. i. "onlya blacksmith,"
89 Dr. DILL Coll ternpLUOllfily calls him.

THE Democratic:" whiskey ring" bee,
by Just estimate, ..wiutlled the Govern-
ment out of $30000,000. Vote for

MEMAll< ! Akeert your manhood
resenting Dr. DILL'S Insult upon

oalliugI

Voters of the 16th Senatorial Dis-
trict, whiehdo you prefer? DixoN,
the fighting soldier ; or DUNCAN, the
stay at-home Copperhead?

ITOW FOR rENNSFLYANI4

The Republican victories in Ver-
mont and Maine show what earnest
work and thorough organisation can
accomplish. The Democracy are ClO-
moralized by the outrageous policy of
their Rebel-Copperhead leaders, and
thousands are ready to vote for Grant
and Colfax, as the only sure means of
securing Peace for the country. Penn-
sylvania, Ohio and Indiana are to speak
next, and all three will follow in the
wake of Vermont and _Maine, if the
Republicans do that' duty. The Octo-
ber elections will largely settle the
Presidential struggle. In every table
put forth by the Democracy, they find
it necessary to put down all three of
these States for Seymour in order to
elect him. If but one goes for the Repub-
licans in October their table is knock-
ed Into pic—if all three go Republican,
Seymour and and Blair will be no-
where. All three will go Republican
by large majorities if the friends of
GRANT and- COLFAX do their duty,
Hence the importance of active, earn-
est work, and a full vote in October.
Close up the ranks 1 Gather in the
stragglers. See that every friend of
GRANT and COLFAX votes the Repub.
lican State and County Ticket, and ALL
WILL DE WELL.

GRAND SOLDIERW. MASS MEETING

The National and various State Com-
mittees, representing the loyal Soldiers
of the Republic, have united iu the
call for a Grand Mass Meeting of the
Soldiers and Sailors, to be held in Phil-
adelphia on Thursday and Friday
next, Oct. 1 and 2. It is intended to
be the great meeting of the campaign.
The various Grant and ColfaxClubs of
Philadelphia will be in line, with del-
egates from every State, and the best
speakers will be on the ground. The
Committees have made arrangement'
with the Pennsylvania and connecting
Railroads to carry Soldiers in squads
of three or more, with their wives and
children; at two cents a mile, and
RETURN FREE. We hope to see the
"Boys in Blue" of Adams fully repre-
sented .

A WORD TO REPUBLICANS

Republicans of the townships, are
you organizing -youf districts so as to
insure the polling of every Republican
vote and the protection of your elec-
tions against any frauds that may be
attempted by the opposition? Organ-
ization and work insure Republican
success ; apathy and carelessness may
give the victory to the Democracy and
and their rebel allies. Don't defer the
work, but see to it that all the arrange.
ments for polling a full vote are com-
pleted at once. Don't trust to the
supineness of the opposition. They
are working and will have out their.
ast Marl.

WE understand. that Mr. DUNcAN,
the Copperhead nominee for State Sen-
ate, is spending money freely in this
county. He can afford to sio so. He
has plenty of It, and took mki.e tohoard
it up, while Col. Dixon wss spending
his freely in helping to put down the
Rebellion. Dunces also boasts of his
ability and purpose to"buy enough of
Republican votes to**et up defections
in his own party and elect him Sena-
tor. Let hint try it. He will find the
Republicans 'of Admen; ere not quite
the"marketable" commodity he sup-
poses thew.

.A~v.hi~~.. w.ERSE
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Thepeop4areOttng ,*(01r etelltopa§r
to ttie-thg effeetof thefaart,i:
plank' of -the • platfor4q.fienwetriti,
which calla-for eipial te4cation of.‘.!eve*-
species of 'property, according to its
real value," for the purposeof support-
ing the Federal Government." Con-
gress has removed taxation from ten
thousand articles of domestic consump-
tion. In short, taxation has been re-
moved from pretty much everything,
except liquors and tobacco, banks, and

insurance companies, large incomes
and foreign goods. But the Democrat-
ic party, under its doctrine of "equal
taxation" of everything, will restore
all the property the Republicans have
exempted, including farms, lots,houses,
live stock, produce, furniture, etc.

For example the "real value" of a
f sulky driven by the sporting
man, and of a farmer's hay wagon in
the country, -may be about the same.—
The Republican party prefers to lay a
tax on the former and none on the lat-
ter; b lieving that the v.elliclekept for
the rich man's pleasure ought to pay
rather than that kept for the laboring
man's neteassity. The democratic par-
ty proposes to tax both equally.

The beautiful chronometer repeater,
with independent second-hand stop,
with which races are timed on a city
race course, costs just about as muchas
an average Kansas or Minnesota farm.
But the Republican Congress hare
levied an enormous duty on the watch
equal tout least a good year's entire
profits from the farm, and an annual
payment betides; while they the
farm free.. The democratic.party pro-
pones to tax the far% as much as the
watch.

The Axminster carptt iu a luxurious
city parlor is worth about as ranch as a
good farm-house in Pennsylvania or
Ohio. The Republican party would
maintain the law which taxes heavily
the rich man's tapestry and leaves the
workingman's dwelling free. The
democratic party proposes to tax both
equally.

A cigar of average quality costs the
consumer about as much as a common
loaf of bread. A bottle of choice old
Madeira wine, such as same leading
city democrats give their guests, is
worth as much as a barrel of flour.—
The Republican party in Congress have
voted to tax the wine and cigars very
heavily indeed; but have refused to
tax the flour and the bread. The dem-
ocratic party proposes to tax equally
"every species of property, according
to its real value." It flour be taxed
like old Madeira, and bread like cigars,
the loaf that is now ten cents cautiot
be sold for less than twenty-Ave.

Every wan who hits access to the
laws eau supply scores of further illus-
trations for himself. Which principle
of taxation do the voters of the coun-
try prefer? That of the Republican
party, to tax those kinds of property
which will bear It best; or, that of the
democratic party, to tax equally "every
species of property according to its real
value "?

Thiskind of "equal taxation," prom-
ised by the Seymourites, may suit the
"bloated bond-holders," bpt what say
the Frtrrner, Mechanic and Laborer to
it? The South Bend Register thus
sums up the fruits of this new policy :

"If the Democratic party issuccessful in
the coming election, the sentiment of the
above resolution will be carriedoat. Equal
tax will be levied on every species of prop-
erty, and you will see Democratic tax.gath-
erers in every street, lane, highway and by-
way of the land, demanding and collecting
from you taxes upon—

Your farts:
Your house and lot.
Your horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry,

and other stick.
Your wheat, oats, corn and other grain,

hay, frUit, Vegetables, and whatever else is
raised upon your farm.

Your reapers, plows, harrows, and •all
agricultural implements.

Your wagons, carriages and sleighs, kc.
Your tools, with which you prosecute

Your trade, he you a blacksmith, carpenter,
wg*.on maker, or what not.

The clothes yourself and family wear.
The food you eat.
The tea and coffee you drink.
The potin which it is boiled.
The cup out of which you drink it.
The sugar to sweeten it.
Every particle of food you eat,
The stove on which you cook it,
The wood and coal you use.
Your carpets, chairs, tables, and other

furniture.
The bed you sleep on.
And lastly, the coffin and, shroud In

which you are buried, atter being worried
and harrassed to death by Democratic tax-
gatherers, under aDemocratic administra-
tion which taxed everything equal.

And for what ?

Simply that the bonds may be taxed.
Yes, this Democratic equality would

place a tax uporenearly seventeen billions
of dollars' worth of property in farms, live
stock, houses, eatables, clothing, etc., for
the sake of having a tax upon five hundred
millions ofbonds held by individuals in New
York and New England, all the rest of the
bonds being taxed as shares of stock in
banks, insurance and other business, orarc
ont of the country.

Do you want to pay this enormous tax ?

If you de, vote the Democratic party into
power, and, heavy as your taxes have been
in the past, they are nothing to what you
will have to pay under Democratic rule.

Remember that equal taxation, as ex-
pressed in the Democratic platform, rAxEs

CATHOLICS ON COLOR.

The Catholics are laboring among the
freedmen in Baltimore ; in their schools
and churches white and black sit together.The priests openly declare the doctrine that
"God makes no distinction, and the Church
cannot."

Commenting upon the above para-
graph, the Cincinnati Catholic Tele-
graph, the leading organ of the Cath-
olic Church in the West, which is
edited by Very Rev. Edward Purcell, a
brother of the most Rev. Archbishop
Purcell, says :

The above is from the last number of the
Presbyterian Witness. When was the
writer ofthat item born—where has he lived ?

Hemust have been takingaRip Van Win-
kle snoozeforeome eighteen hundred years.
The Catholic Church has always done this.
Blacks and whites study and recite and eat
side by side at the College of the Propagan-
da, Rome. Thereare.now seventeen ne
groes being educated for priests in one in-
stitution in Naples. Last year a negro
student carried off the highest prize at the
Propaganda, Rome. The same equality
prevails in her churches through the world.

Archbishop PURE[ will have to
look out, or the Seymourites will be
after him with a sharp stick. He
inusn't forget that this is a "white
man's government" and that according
to Democratic gospel, black men have
no rights which white men are bound
torespect. Where is WALLAce

Tun Democracy demand that the
real estate of Pennsylvania, which was
valued in 1861 at $1,416,601,818, and
which theRepublicans have exempted
from State taxation, shall be placed on
the duplicate again and be subject to
State and Federal taxes. TheNational
Banks of this State, withfifty millions
of capital, paid over two hundred
thousand dollars of taxes Jest year,
while the real estate paid nothing.—
Under the new Democratic -.scheme of
"equal taxation," the batiks would
have only, one-twentpninth of this-sum, mai/6;000, topay, and the other 1
8193,000 would be assessed on the Wm-era cad lot-owners. Whatsay thepeo-
ple to that?.

THE Afairte stay of the Democrats'
hem been broken.

.
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“E4trm4vitxxymeos.”

3. "lueludiug government bondsand
"other public securities." Tlie "other
"public securi ties" embrace State, cowl-

ty, city and to vnship bonds, as these
ale all public, securities. It is thus pro-
posed that the Federal (;overnment

shall Lax the credit of the ritate and mu-
goVerlitlielits, just Ole same a.•

it shall tax the land of the farmer or
dwelling of the mechanic.

4. The tax shall be equal, on "every
species of property." A school bond
worth 31,000 shall not be taxed a higher
per cent. or amount than a fardi worth
$l,OOO. If the tax is two per cent. on
the value of State, county, school or na-
tional bonds, it shall also be two per
cent. on the cost value of farms, shops,
dwellings, stores, factories, mills, ves-
sels, horses, cows, sheep, bogs, poultry,
merchandise, implements, utensils and
tools.

5. The imported property shall be
taxed the same rate as domestic pro-
ductions. If two per cent. is levied on
manufactures, farmsand farm products,
so two per cent. will be the tariffon im-
ported goods.

Under this democratic rule of taxa-
tion, the farmers and planters will pay
a direct tax equal to three-fifths of the
whole amount required for the support
of the National GovernMent, whereas
they now pay, under the Republican
rule, no direct taxes whatever.

JUDGE KIIIMELL RE•ENFORCED I

TWo weeks ago, we alluded to Judge
KimmELL's. substiiiitialjustification, in
the fall of 1885, of the BOOTII assassina-
tion. There are other Copperheads who
concur with KI3DIELL.

One, quite notorious, C. C. Bunn
(suggestive name!), talks in this' wise
in a recent number of the Old Guard,
a Democratic monthly 'published in
New York by the publishers of the Day
Book: :

"A hundred men of the pluck and pa-
triotism of Wilkes Booth, at the start of
these terrible despotisms, would have saved
our country. The moment any man be-
gins to play the despot he forfeits his right
to life. Just as many days as these infam-
ous tyrants (Grant, Sherman, Schofield and
the Radical members of Congress) have
lived since they began their despotism, hare
they lived too long."

Puua of Ohio, who admits that he
"didn't feel called upon to manifest
any particulut enthusiasm for the war,"
publicly declared, a few days ago in a
speech in Ohio, that the Democracy in-
tended to upset the Reconstruction Acts
and all done under them. These are

his words:
"We Democrats propose to treat it (Re-

construction) as an outrage and upset the
whole of it and get the thing right. [Ap-
plause.] Then they say that_;mean swar.—
Well, gentlemen, if it means war, LET IT
COME. • * * * Now, lam not a war
man ; I am at an age when I could not
be conscripted into the militia. Therefore
I am not anxious for any war; but I tell
you this, gentlemen, that thereshad be no
peace until these outrages arc all set
aside, and it shall make no difference
whether it is to this election or in any other
election. If they want me to go further as
to myself, I will say that these outrages are
so great, their offense is so rank and stinks
to HeaVen, if I could not find means of
beating them peaceably .1 would beat them
it any manner possible. [Great ap-
plause.)

THE Massachusetts Democrats are
"hard-money" democrats; and their
candidate for Governor, JOHN Q. AD-
AMS, pronoulicekthe "greenback" cur-
rency "unconstitutional (mummy
which we are compelled to accept as
money." He is utterly opposed to the
"extension of the intolerable nuisance
of au unredeemable papei currency."
He believes in "hard money," and
therein holds himself to be a "true:
Jacksonian Democrat."

Thus, Democracy has two policies on
Finance, as well as Reconstruction. It
changes its coat to suit every climate ;

trims its sails to suit every breeze ; and
is determined to cheat somebody, if it
gets a chance to cheat anybody. As
an organization, it is wholly unprinci-
pled, and untrustworthy.

MIME are twenty-three Freedmen's
Savings banks, in various towns in the
South, established within two years.

Recent returns show that there are
over $820,000, on deposit In them !.

$320,091.89 were deposited in the montn
of July last, and $:172,278:30 were drawn
out, making a net-gain of deposits of
$47,715.53.

When we remember the IoW rate of
wages .paid the Freedmen; and their
limitedexperience of business, it must
be confessed that they show great ca-
pacity to takecare of themselves. With
a fair show, they will as freemen add
to the wealth of the country five times
the amount they would as slaves.—
Emancipation will thus proye notonly
a-blessing to that race, but an infinite
befit to the whole country.

BRICK POMEROY—the defamer of
LINCOLN and villifier of GRANT—who
denounced Bishop SIMPSON and the
Methodist Conference at Chicago as
chicken-thieves and carpet-baggers—-
addressed a Seymour and Blair meet-
ing. in Reading on Friday cast. On the
same day ROBERT TOOMBS, who boasts
of having been a Rebel and Traitor,
addressed a Seymonrite meeting in
Georgia, rivalling Pomeroy In scurril-
ous denunciation of Gen. GRANT.—
Both areprompted by the same motive
—hatred of the great Soldier who
whipped the Rebels and -crushed the
Rebellion..

J. Q. ADAMS has accepted the Dem-
i 00/1410 nomination for,. Governor of
/48#11Chusetta, but int& letter of ac-
cepts:He be -denounces the financial
.plank of the Democratic platform laidaniftlitiNg.l7

As goal Maine so goes the Union,
propheoied Pendleton. So say we.

or'

=MME

MEETINfi 01E- tortilanss—AaDzoruN.
' •

There is no araliWty in the Democratic tlgreas re-assemblre-assembled on Monday,:
platArtn on thefatbSVOrt*ation. Lan- :4844,iu accordance with VeresolutiontaallOr naiTted lU July. BOU/
• 41.001,,1hrminlOulcu 1 • etiO'' 7**:sincux scams or J a doptedr lution,thig,?tpcin this
write 4.!

' its real value , 'rein- President of theentOfind the
-tungk Irtii•4x:inds, and other public sm..4.ker of the Rouse iwresent. tves uo adjourn theirrimptaietve HousesIt .ans exactly what it says. It means
"equal taxation"—exactly the opposite of until 12 o'clock noon of the 10th day of
uneqhal taxation. It means "equal taxa- i October, 1808, and then, unless other-

; lion of every species 'of property —not un- ! wise ordered by the two Houses, theyI equal taxation by levying all the taxes on
I five sixths of tlie property and none at all I shall further adjourn their respectiVe
on the other one-sixt.h.—Chicogo Time& Houses until the 10th day of Novetn-

Weitgree, says the Chicago T;vlinc,! her, 1808, at 12 o'cleck noon, and then
that there is no "ambiguity" iu the' unless otherwise ordered, they shall
platform on the subject of taxation, and further adjourn their two Houses until
shall construe it exactly in accordance the first Mouday in December, at 12
with i.s language. It says: ".Equa/ I o'clock noon."
"taxation or every SpeeleB of property Somefive or six Democratic members
"according to its real value." These ! were at the capital, but sullen and dia-

-1 words can have but one upaning. Let ' contented, kept out of sight in the
us analyze them: Committee Dooms, and the Republi-

1. "Every species of pittperty" Cm- cans and their friends had the Hall all
braces all those things which possess to themselves. A more joyous, happy,
value, .which min be bought, sold, or enthusiastic set of gentlemen your cos-
bequeathed. Tit, term includes real respondent has never encountered.—
estate, improved and unimproved—as From all quarters of the East, the
farms, lots, houses, barns, stores., shops, North and the greatWest, they brought
factories, Mills, etc. It also includes the most cheering accounts of the pm-
all personal propertysti live stock, litical prospect, and assurances that
food, merchandise, water-craft, hnple- October will give us Pennsylvania,
meuts of trade, and utensils, front a Ohio, Indiana, and lowa, by rousing
jack-knife to a steam-engine. majorities, and that the voting in

2. Every spec es of property shall be November *III result in the election of
placed on the Federal tax duplitatte, I Grant and Colfax by majorities that
"according to its real value," which the most sanguine would scarcely have
means full cash valuation, without ex- dreamed of a month ago.
emptions or drawbacks. •

EIIEL MILSSACRE.IN GEOROIA

We are beginning to reap the fruits
of Frank Lllair's revolutionary policy.
Outrages and murder is the order of
the day through the South, and now
the telegrt brings information of a
horrible massacre of colored men at

Georgia, on Monday last. A
Republican meeting had been announ-
ced, to be addressed by the Republican
candidate for Congress. A large pro-
cession of colored men entered the town
with drums beating and tanners flying,
and onjeaching the Cyrt-house was
fired on. The colored tow broke and
*endeavored to escape t,(Wriwoods but
were pursued by an a mob, who
KILLED SEVEN and w ed some 40
or 50 freedmen ! The itild3el version is
that the negroesentered the town arm-
ed bent on murder. This story does'nt
fit. It is the New Orleans massacre
over—all the killed bpg,unarmed ne-
groes. Oov. BulloellAent a message to
the Legislature red** the outrage,
and advising that military aid be re-
quested to preserve order. The Rebel
majority in the Legislature tabled the
matter, no doubt deeming it all right—-
only a part of the regular progrmme.
Nothing will settle theseRebel outlaws
but the election of Gen. GRANT, That
is the only road to Peace, North and
South.

DEMOCRATS ask the people to trust
them with the administration of the
National finances. They have made an
attempt at economy in this direction
once before. Let us see how they ma-
naged it. Under James K. Polk this
economy resulted as follows:
1 I, tintionkl debt, July 1, 1h46
The u•tionul debt, July 1,184V,

$18,VA1,9.16
36.1,701,0.1 71

In other words, under a Democratic
administration the debt increased four-
fold in three years. But it is said that
the expenses of the Mexican war are
included in the expenses of 1847. Very
well—that war closed in 1547. What
was the increase of the tight under De-
mocratic management "in a time of

profound peace?"
Debt July ], 11,47,
Debt July 1,154V,

VV4.t.,:a4 ,62S
V4,704.643 71

That will do. The people want no
such "economy."

THE N. Y. tiournal of Commerce
(Democratic) honestly acknowledges
'the victory in Maine, and gives the
following sensible statement of the
reason. The same causes which the

Journal of Commerce indicates will
continue to operate till they carry the
whole country for Grant and Colfax,
us the candidates of conciliation, order,
and peace :

"The result of the election in Maine is
decidedly favorable to the Republicans.
The reaction against the Radicals and their
rninoms policy, which marked the elections
of last full, has been checked beyond ques-
tion through the methods adopted by their
opponents in the conduct ofthis campaign:
Instead of conciliating the wise and good
of all parties, and thus forming a strong
Conservative alliance that would have-
swept the country, the men of extreme
views and rectless conduct have been taken
into counsel, and violent denunciations
have been employed iu place of reason and
sober argument."

WALLACE, of the Democratic State
Committee, has jsiAted a circular to the
faithful, iu which he undertakes to
cipher a "Democratic victory" out of
the Maine electioti. Wallace is a
"brick," but not equal to his prototype
Brick Pomeroy, who with all his
blackguardism has the frankness to ad-
mit defeat. Says Pomeroy=

"The State election in Maine has been
held—the smoke has lifted—the Republic-
ans have over twenty thousand majority.—
We are defeated there, and do not like it.—
We met the enemy in Maine and are theirs.
They whipped us there worse than we sup-
posed they would or could, and it hurts."

Of course it does ; it hurls badly, or
Wallace would not try to doctor it up.

THE Baltimoreigan of SeptemberSth
makes this very dclicalc announce
inent. What could be more consider
ate ?

ITON. JEFFERSON DAVI3.-It is reported
that this gentleman will be tendered the
Presidency of Randolph Macon College, at
Ashland, Virginia; so soon as he is freed
from the legal embarrassment by which he
is now fettered.

These "fetters" will fall before the
close of Johnson's term ; and DAVIS
can then begin toteach Southern youth
the peculiar morals by which he justi-
fies holding anoffice under one govern-
ment and giving all his energies to
building up another antagonistic to it.

•TIIE most coiruptly governed City
in the country is New York, of which
the Copperheads have absolute control,
and have had these dozen years.

The expenses are frightful, and
"stealingt3" almost beyond computa-
tion. Yet the Tammany crowd are
not satisfied. They want to plunder
Uncle Sam's Treasiury ; and SEYMOUR'S
election would give them the opportu-
nity. He would be a meretool in the
hands of New York knaves.

LAST Month, the Alaska purchase
was paid for ($7,200,000, in gold); and
$3,104,000 of 11.fa. bonds were issued to
the Pacific Railroad Company, which
PomParlY pays •the interest and is to
pay the principal. The Cops there-
upon say, "see how thePublic Debt is
8"114081" They.think the Public are
tooignorant tosoethrough theirwretch-
ed attempts at deception.
If the country is getting into debt

now, where would it have been if Con-
gress had not lopped off the $80,000,000
they did, from the estimates of the
Johnson Administration?

ALL who wish for the stability of the
Union, all whd desire thesafety tot .the
nationalfinsnees,4ll who are solicit-
ous for the national honor, all'irrho de
sirePeat*, all who long for renewed
business, are for GRANT.

WHAT IS TIES TROTS AS To viz
NATIONAL WIN ANCV§

The Democratic, leaders North and146410:knoWing that the National
Debt was ciolß'facted in putting
a Den*raticif.*belllori, and that-loyal
men ,ltitd .wonaerr and children
havelitvestS4 in It, don't like it In fury
shape, and are doing their best to de-
velope u spirit of repudiation. Every
blatant Rebel in 'the South would be
glad to a. e every dollar of it, repudiated,
even if it sinash every Saving ltistittp
Roo and Ti Cs!. A socistion iii the land,
with consequent ruin to coat:intim Trus-
tees, Guardians, Orphans, Widows,
'Ste., who may tave their all invested
In Government bonds. Buick Pomg-

ROY, speaking for the Northern De-
mocracy backs up this policy, and pro-
nounces boldly for REPUDIATION. One
of the favorite plans to prejudice the
public sentiment, is to grossly misrep-
resent the extent of the national debt
and the ability of the country to pay.
To this end the country is flooded with
lying paulphipts, and Copperhead ora-
tors make them texts in preaching
their new gospel. Now let us look at
the Fact's, us furnished by official rec-
ords.

At the close of the War, the Un ion
rested under an Immense burden of
Public Debt. Has that Debt been di-
minished or increased

Secretary McCulloch officially re-
petted, on the Ist of September, 1860,
that the aggregate of ascertained, liti-
uidated Debt, over and above all the
money in Treasury, was then $2,757,-
089,571. He rep' rted it on theist inst.
(just three years later) at$2,535,614,313.
Subtract this sum from the amount re-
portesl three years ago, and the reduc-
tion is $222,075,258. There can be no
&Jule, we judge, that, beside paying all
accruing interest, we have reduced the
principal by that amount.

But this is not all. We have just
paid $7,200,000 in gold to Russia for
Alaska, which adds so much to our
Debt ; but we have the property to
show for it. Then we have issued
$35,314,000 of new bonds in aid of the
Pacific Railroads now in progress.—
They pay the interest on these bonds ;

they are to pay the principal also, and
we think will be abundantly able to do
so. This is not like a War Debt; first,
because we are only to pay it in case
of default by the Railroads; secrondly,
because, even in that case, we have a
mortgage on the roads for security ;

and thirdly, because, even if this
should prove inadequate, the increase
of our National wealth and tax-paying
ability by reason of those roads •would
more than compensate us for the loss.

But more : We have, in these last
three years, paid enormous sums for
arrears and mustering-out bounties to
the soldiers who put down the Rebel-
lion, and millious more for State
claims, and deferred indebtedness of
every kind. All this has reduced by
so much the actual, though not the
liquidated, Debt of Sept. 1, 1865. Ed-
ward Atkinson of Boston, in acareful-
ly ;prepared statement including these
items, makes the total reduction of
theuDebt within three years no less
than $600,000,000, and gives the figures.
Now, if we have been able to pay this
immense sum (equal to one-fourth of
the entire debt) In three years, where
is the leant apology for the doctrine
of repudiation, except in Rebel hate
and Copperhead malignancy? And
that, after all, is at the bottom of the
whole thing.

THE DEMOCRATIC LEADERS

CHARLES SUMNER, addressing the
Republicans of Maine on Monday,
naked his hearers to look at the history
of the Democratic leaders. He said :

"Rebels all, Rebels all. I mention those
only who take an active part. A party, like
a man, is known by the company it keeps.
What a company! There is Forrest with
the blood or Fort Pillow still dripping from
his hands. Semmes, fresh from his pira-
cies on our commerce. Wade Hampton,
the South Carolina slave master and caval-
ry officer of the rebellion. Beauregard, the
Rebel General who telegraphed for the ex-
ecution of abolition prisoners. Stephens,
Toombs, and Cobb, a triumvirate ofRebels,
and at the head of this troop is none other
than Horatio Seymour, of New York, who,
without actually enlisting in the rebellion,
dallied with it, and addressed its fiendish
representatives in Sew York as "Friends."
A party with such leaders and such a chief
is the Rebel party. Such a party, so filled
and permeated by treason, cannot alter any
shibboleth of leyaly. Every loyal word
must stick in its throat, as 'amen' stuck in
the throat of 3lacheth after the murder of
his royal guests."

PATErcE HAMMILL, of Allegany
county, Md., on Tuesday was nomina-
ted as the Democratic candidate for
Congress in the 4th district, composed
of Carroll, Frederick, Washington and
Allegany counties. MAULSBY, of
Frederick, and SYESTER, of Washing-
ton, and ROMAN of Allegheny, con-
tested the nomination. On the 97th
ballot, Roman's name was withdrawn
and Haruniill carried off the prize.—
Maulsby's war record was fatal to him.

TEE Philadelphia Daily Nctvs, it is
said, has not come out for GRANT.-
We heard it had. It ie on. of the two
Philadelphia papers which stillsupport
SEYMOUR; but the people are rallying
for him, without distinction of party.

JAJLFS T. BRADY, Esq., the distin-
guished Irish lawyer of New York, hae
just declared himself for the Great Cap-
tain. •

ON our first page will be found
some extracts from DANA'S new biogra-
phy of Gen. GRANT, which will be
found

of
reading. The more we

learn of the great Soldier, the more
distinctly looms up the collossal great-
ness of the man who is to be our next
President.

HON. SCHUYLER COLFAX Is engaged
to be married to „DEM NELLIE WADE,
a neice of Senater WADE of Ohio—a
farmer's daughter of about 30 years of
age, and a person of remarkable quali-
ties. It is supposed, the wedding will
take place in November .

IT is stated that Gen. HANCOCK has
writt en a lettersaying that SEYMOUR
and BLAIR have not the ghost of a
chance. When the Democrats at the
July Convention surrendered to the
rebels, they threw away their sole
chance of victory.

DEUOCIULTIC papers say that they
have done gloriously to increase the
Democratic vote tn.Maine. But if the
Republicans increase faster than the
Democrats, hbw are the latter ever go-
ing to catch up?,

GRANT fought speculators and camp
followers all through the War. He
saved many milltons while Secretary
of War. As President,he would make
the whole Administration a model of
integrity andeconomy.

SKr •Mt position during the war
was ashiftingtetween armed neutral-
ity, sullen support and insidious oppo-
sition.

"Win=are your iletaieS ?"—Sey-
,

.

sumr., 1864. Here's Vicksburg I. Qrant,
1864. Here's Vermont and Malnel—
Grant, 1868.

i:C F~"~'""'

Voss swimming!, swirmazwir.

Janos JONES, at Mobile, addressing a
rebel,-tneeUng, revived the State-rights
tlitiolit, on which secession was founded.—
He said to the gathering :

"On the issue of the contest before them
depended their all. Before _the war the
southern people bettered la State-rights,
they fought_and spilled their bloodfor State
rights. Unfortunately for them, and per-
haps for the whole country, the result of
the war wasa permanent extinguishment of
State rights, unless, under God's providence,
the Democratic party, under the leadership
of Seymour and Blair, re-eslablished the
time-honoredprinciples."

Colonel SLAIBLOPI, of Missouri, agrees
with this view, and says that the whole life
of the rebellion is assured in the Democrat
is platfaim_:

"By the election of the Democratic ticket
only could the noblest men who ever lived
—the gallant sons of the south—gain
what thug had fought for, without the
sacrifice ofa single principle."

General LI.WTON, or Georgia, entertains
•

the same opinion, and thinks, upon the
whole, that the copperhead platform is II
little stronger and better than the secesh de-
claration :

"Now for the first time, we have a plat-
form of principles, and leaders around
whom we could rally. It was the noblest,
best, boldest declaration of principles ever
laid down in the United States, and was in
unison with the feelings of the people.—
There was nothing that the south want-
ed that was not there. The military
despotism which has held us in thraldom
was there set in its proper light. For the
first time we have a platform we can adhere
to. We haves work to do which can be ac-
complished. We have leaders to represent
those principles who will carry us ontor the
`Slough of Despond.' Peace has its to.cto•

ries as well as war. Those great prinei-
plesfcr which we fou,ght, and WIIICH WK
FEAIIED WSHIC LOST, may yet be achieved."

The pirate Sumacs is so charmed with
copperhead declarations, that even his seri_
sitive honor will admit a return to loyalty
under its operation :

"I have givenmy allegiance to the old flag,
provided we can restore the old flag again
to be the representative of the principles of
the Constitution, which we will be able to
effect by the election of Seymour and
Blair." •

This much for individuals. Larger space
is demanded for the press, as utterances are
more frequent and more carefully studied.
The Vicksburg Times bases the claims of
Blair on the Brodhead letter, that has been
so explained and debated at the north, say.
Ing :

"Objection is made down this way to
the indorsement of the Blair letter by a few
timid people, on the score of prudence, and
yet it was this Identical letter of Frank
Blair to his triend, Colonel Brodhead, that
secured the Missouri hero the nomination
for Vice President. We want just such
ammunition as Frank Blair uses."

The St. Louis Timer tells Blair that he
must asisst the rebels directly :

"If Mr. Built becomes President, andswears to obey the Constitution, and fails
to overthrow the oligarchy established byBrownlow in Tennessee, Blair would be
perjured. There is but one way to restore
the government and the Constitution, andtfuit is for the President elect to declare the
reconstruction acts null and void, compel
the armyto undo its usurpations at the
south, disperse the carpet-bag State gov-
ernments, allow the white people to reorg-
nize their own governments, and electSena-
tors and Representatives."

The Mississippi Mercury goes just a lit-
tle further, and shows what is wanted
there :

"With the skull and cross-bones of the
`lost cause' before us, we will swear that
this is a- white man's government. We
must make the negro understand we are
themen we were when we held him in ab-ject bondage, and make him feel that whenforbearance ceases to be a virtue, he hasaroused apower that will control him
or destroy him."

The Richmond Enquirer shows how the
want will be satisfied :

"We know there are many Democrats atthe north, including some distinguishedsoldiers, who believe that the political at-
mosphere, poisoned by the long reign ofRadical depotism, will not be so puriflethat liberty may flourish on it, until a justchastisement is inflicted upon the daringmen who have conspired against the Tiber•
ties of the nation. In other words, thatthe counter-revolution will not be com-plete without more blood-letting."

The Ultra Ku Klux, of Texas, believes
that a war of races, that is, an indiscrimi-
nate killing of negroes by whites, will come
unless the poor whites are driven away.—
Most of these are ofnorthern descent there:

"How shall we obviate a war of races ?

There is no way under the broad canopy of
heaven, without it is driving from our
midst these low, mean white men. With
them out of the country, the negroes and
white people could get alongpeaceably andquietly ; but if they are allowed to remain
in our midst, just so sure we are bound to
have a war of races, and when there is one
drop of blood spilt, we predict that it will
flow as freely as does the Mbiaisisppi."

Hear what the Mobile Tribune says :
"The great Democratic party will rise in

its might and majesty, and pulverize and
purge the Congress, just asCromwell purgedthe long Parliament. The signs of the
times are pregnant with resistance to Radi-
cal tyranny, and the dagger of Brutusmay aid in accomplishing our redemption
from Radical rule, ruin and usurpation."

A VERY well informed correspon-
dent from_New England writes to us
that the New England States will give
Grant over 150.000 majority, as follows :

Maine 30.000New Hampshire, 5.000Vermont, 30.000Massachusetts, 80.000Connecticut, 3.0®Rhode Island, 5.000
Total,

These figures will do
153.000

EUROPEAN ad vices announcea forin
idable insurrection id Spain.

IF the Democrats cannotget a Maine-
tenanee inthe East, where will they.
get it?

Wzrats' Spirit reports that no one has
accepted the 04000 bet offered by that
paper that Grant will be elected, and now
offers ttimaka the odds three to two in
Grant's favor.

R B. Oraurrtau, a disbursing clerk in
the Post Office Departmentat Washington,
absconded on Saturday. There is a defi-
ciency of $70,000 in his accounts.

TIM Legislature of Alabama has adopted
a resolution asking the President to send
United States soldiers to aid in preserving
the peace.

Goys:lama Curros, of Arkansas, acci-
dentally shot himself in the left hand on
Saturday, requiring • amputation.

Tuns wasa violent snow storm in the
Waite Mountains on Wednesday,

TILE TWO POLICIES

Peace anti War

From GE N. GRAN-es !From GEN. BEA in's
letter of Accept- letter seeking the
ante : nomination :

"If elected to the "There k hut one
office of President way to restart' Ihr
the United States, at Government and thewill bemy endemvor Constitution; and that
to administer at.t.dsfor lix< Perxident
THE LAWS in good!cleet to thefaith, with economy,irceondifructio:t (ids
and withthe view qf null and rhid. ront-giviny PEACE, nmeTipel t,,c army to tnaloand I-mon:m. lms cc- ,its mmipatin,erywhere. In timesiSoutb, rsenem.: TOElike the present it is;cAceET Lett; sT ATimpossible, or at leastlnovintNlNlENT:,, :dio‘y
eminently improperohe While pClyit. to
to lay down a policyre-organizetheirnewtobe adhered to,riglit ,government, and elect
or wrong, thro' an:Seuators and Itepre-

! administration offour sentatiees. , h e
Years. New political:House of Itepreseta-

i issues, not foteseentivLs will contain at are constantly ;iris-'majority of Demo-
', ing ; the views of the erats (non the North.
public on old ones are and they will admit
constantly changing. the Iteprest.noili yes
and a purely -ad eierted by the white
ministratire officer peep-, or ;h e soot',
"h"tild always b'' with the co up-left /Tee TO EXECUTE cl'alioll Of 111, Presi-
THE WILLOF PEO dpia. it will tint be
rt.s. I&lefty:4 het rt.: difficult to cox PE r.respected that ,-;11. Sr.NAle. To sun-and aitvo.Y. ghat/.

MIT 011t, More to thePEACE AND UNlVilt.Minns„r the
SAL i'Hw3l'EalT” —itd Consliltilioll. •

sequence, with e,an we lutist ielve Pl -f
Onty of mina/list, ident VNe

tiOn'will lighten the cute the „f the.
burdenburen of taxatlm, people, to,
while it constantly //lig into do,/ th,
reduces the national wimp etei,,„.„,fdebt. LET US .fp•e.4 4 ifs /hi.
HAVE PEACE. rer:oll,(;•7,', tiro, (wt.,

Vetth gl eat rcpect,, Fit%Sl: P. 11,. kyour obi:dient s e r-
vant,

U. S. GRANT

POLITICA). rrE:lis

TUE Derno(TatF are tricky, but they art
not icell up in legerde-Maine.

SENATOR Moirros, of Indiana, says his
State will give a Itepublii•an i;,:,j,prity of
from 15,000 to 20,000 in October.
-ON Tuesday Secretary Seward, in

net meeting, openly avowed his intmtion
to support Grant and Colfax.

NICHOLA:i-BIZATT, aged LO, c fEaslon,
Washington county, N. Y., with Ili; ,;even
SOW, seven grands,ms, and five gteat grand-
sons, will vote for Grant in November.

A. COPPERHEAD paper says Sepnour•s
"heart 13 fathomless.•' So is hi:; pod:et : for
he was never able to uet down keep enumth
to find a dollar to help on the war.

THE Democratic papers have been assur-
ing their readers that the Maine election
would give the key-note of the campaign.
How do they like the note?

TIIE Decatur, Illinois, licnicc-rat speaks
in the same sentence of Grantas the ••butch-
er," and Lee as "our noble old warrior at
Richmond.

W. H. Esoctsm former member of Con-
gress from the second district of Indiana,
and famous in the administration ofBuchan-
an for the celebrated "English now
supports Grant and Colfax.

aENERAL RAWLING::,, General Grant's
Cbief-of-Staff, yesterday received a letter
from General Grant, stating that he would
not return to Washington from Galena until
the middle of October.

AN old resident of:New Orleans who was
asked if he saw the Democratic recession
there the other crening, replied : "I saw a
long procession of Gen. Grant's paroled
prisoners—is that what you refer to ?"

ANDREW JOIE:SOS is President of the
'United States, and Hugh McCulloch is his
Secretary of the Treasury. Now we assert
that there is no reason in Democrats com-
plaining ofa mismanagement ofthe tinances
of the country.

"The white men-of the southern States
have seen the day when they could use the
bullet, and if God in His anger permit the
necessity to arise they will use it again." DyeING the years of war, in spite of the

The St. Joseph (Mo.) Vindicator is in open attacks of the rebels in frpnt, and the
the same line : secret stabs of their Democratic allies be-

"Forty thousand able-bodied fighting men hind, the Republican party cancelled
in Tree Misery' alone are sworn to do bat- G81,162 7G of the debt forced upon them by
tle, if need be, for the right. And if Toint4he party of Seymour and.Blair.Fletcher, the felon, and his horde of
laws resist, hell's ahead !" Toe Tory party in England—led by Pre-

The "West and South,' is sure that a mier Disraeli—like the Tory party of this
country, is clamoring for "the ConstitutionDemocratic victory will overthrow all of the

national results of the war, and counts it- as it was." It is singular that all the ad-
self in for that end, saying • vocates of wrong find a warrant in the Con-

"From first to last—from the so-called
.

.stannous of their countries as they i.t•cec.
anti-slavery amendment of the Constitution I They do not recognize the advancing age.
to the flood of trash for all purposes, mill- LET the American people remember thattaryt civil, financial and commercial—all but for the obstinacy of the Democrats inthe Reconstruction laws of the whole peace
period fall to pieces, if the Democracy suc- Congress, and of their pliant tool, Andrew
ceed in electing Mr. Seymour as their stand- Johnson, a reduction of interest upon theand bearer. We can take part in such a
conflict. We believe, from the depths of

public debt, amounting to at least s:,to,coo.
our understanding, that these acts of Con- WO perannum, would have been provided
gressional misdoing are all, one like the for.
other, perfectly void."

The Georgia Democratic Convention
sees that the Democratic platform removes
all restraints upon rebel conduct. It says:

"There might once have been a necessity
for the rebels of Georgia to submit to themilitary authorities, but there is none
now. The Democratic chivalry of the
north arc marching to our rescue.

And the Mobile Register thinks that the
Democratic idea favors further war

THE first or a series of "National Games"
was played in Vermont on the Ist, between
the "first nines" of the Grant and Colfax
and Seymour and Blair Clubs. Throughout
the game the Seymouts "muffled" badly,
owing to too stiff a breeze from the North.
The next game was played in Maine, with
the same result.

TREY ARE cost ING, Mr. Seymour, a host
of boys in blue ; from the greenmountains
of Vermont, their shouts ring out again ;

and twenty thousand echoes ring out the
shouts of Maine; to shield the stany flag
they love, from traitors' hands anew; they
are coming, Mr. Seymour, tht loyal boys in
blue.

GIVING IT UP.—The New York .I.Scrald,
which has been trying to make itself believe
that there is some chance for Seymour and
Blair, throws up the sponge since the
Maine election. "All the facts before us,
and all the signs of the times," it says, "in-
dicate an overwhelming triumph for Grant
and Colfax."

WHEN the Republican party came into
power in ISGI, they found a rebellion on
their hands which the Democratic party had
been thirty years threatening and organiz-
ing. To save the Government against the
attack of these iniquitous men cost a quar-
ter of a million lives and $3,000,000,000.
With this blood and the debt charged to
them, they now ask to be trusted with pow-
er. What freeman does not revolt at the
thought?

TAE Cleveland Herald thus replies to a
carping copperhead orator, who triumphant-
ly asked why the revenue was not sufficient
to diminish the public debt ; why it was
not collected and properly appropriated :
"The fact that seven-eighths of the revenue
causes now pending in the United States
Courts of northern Ohio are Democrats on
trial for swindling the government may
partly answer the question." The further
facts that Andrew Johnson and his off- I
cials, in many parts of the country, have
been in league with the whisky ring
to enrich themselves and create an im-

mense Democratic corruption fund, will
answer pretty much the whole of it.

A CITIZEN of Galena, formerly of Wash-
ington county' in this State, writes to a
former neighbor as follows :—"You may
assure the good people of old Washington
county that General Grant's habits in re-
spect to temperance, as in everything else,
are beyond reproach. He is a remarkably
pure man. He never utters aprofane word.
He is a constant and habitual attendant at
church. Aside from his eminent services
to the nation, ke is justly entitled to the
suffrages of the good, the virtuous and the
Christain portion of ourpeople for the stern
integrity, the rare modesty and the mani-
fold virtues of his private life."

Tux General Synod of the Egangelical
Lutheran Church of the United States willMeet at Frederick, Md., in May next.

IN Charleston yesterday time-coloredmen were admitted to the bar ofSouth Car-
olina by the Judges of the Supreme Court.

Tea grasshoppers have put apples up to
25 cents a pteCe In Utah.

Tax cotton crop is texas is the heaviest
for many years. Itwillrasa one hundred
and seventy-five thousand bales.

lirivS or NEIGH BORINI: COUNT' I

CAnuott. --The County Commissioneis
Lave appointed the following Judges
ElecAion :—Taneytown District Augustus
,k mold, Wm. Crouse and David 11. Rine-
dollar. Uniontown Jacob Erb,
thgustas Ensor tuni John Fleag le.

CINTIERLAND.—Frederick Merkelein, of
Mechanicsbtirg, was killed inL the railroad
near Elizabethtown, La: easter county,
im Friday last; he had been to Lancaster,
and in returning was knocked from the
train while passing undera bridge, breaking
1113 neck.—Last week, Phittp Stoner and
I,aac Thomas were arrested for forging a
cheek in the name of David Line, on the
Cal-isle Deposit Bank.—The recent trial
before Juke Graham o‘the cai.e pending
bett‘ eel) the cumberland Valley Rail Raul
Company and the Freighters along the line
terntinateci by his Honor's issuing an hi-
juuctiwt aguinAt the Company, prohibiting
thou from charging tolls higher than allow-
ed by their charter.

Fnastms.—On Saturday night last the
Democra.s had a meeting at Greencastle
and the Republicans at Wayneslx-ro. On
returning from the meeting at Waynesboro
the ft,pubheans encountered some ten or
',dee Democrats returning on• horseback
irom the Greencastle meeting. As the
Demo tate passed along the lineof wagons

Republicans the former employ-
d their time in striking at the lighted

tordiv:, riffled by the latter, with other
conduct. Finally the Democrats

minded and attacked a carriage
e:411AillIllg rem Republicans, when George
Weak, in the carr iage, fired a pis-
tol. in-tautly killing a young man named
Leekmr, residnig near Waynesboro.

Ft•uros.—Jacob Barmant, a respectable
farmer, hanged himself in his barn, near
McConnelsbura, on Saturday.

Yons,..—A dating burglary was commit-
ted in York on Friday morning last,. be-
tween 4 end o'clock, iu the jewelry
establishment of Mt sere. E. A. Carnitz and

rho robbers loh!‘c open an iron safe
with powder, and stole watches and jewel-
ry worth over ,i-17.n0, besides a number of
watches belonging to customers,—William
Dings, colored, was recently badly burned
iu ilanover while lighting a fire with coal
oil. and died of his injuries on the I nth
inst.

Tilt: RAILROAD WONDER.

Ti;. building of the Union Pacific Rail-
road ii the wonder of the age. It makes all
formor feats of railroad construction tamesand insignificant by comparison. Itrushes
over space almost as if one of its own loco-
motives had the end of the track in tow and
was simply drawing it out over plains and
mountains from some abundant reserve In
the rear. hundred mile stages of progress
are of no more moment than ten mile sec-
tions on ordinary roads. The rails are laid
on the run. The man who once gets ahead
of the track-layers must keep "moving on'
as incessan!ly as Poor Joe, or run the risk
of being one of the sleepers of the road and
have the rails laid over Lim before he fairly
notes the speed of the sweeping industrial
ware. In April last the workmen began at
the 540th tulle, where they had stopped
when winter refused permission to go on.
Six hundred miles were soon complete;
then a party ofeditors from Cape Cod, New
York, and Delawsre bays, went out and saw
the laying of the 700th mile in July and

. now the September sun is shining upon the
workmen who have passed the 800th mile
post, and who will get within almost hailing
distance of Brigham and his Saints by
Christmas. Such marvelous speed is attain-
ed only by skillful organization, rigid disci-
pline, and watchful supervision over the in-
dustrial army. Twenty thousand men are
at work, each with his own allotted work to
be done at the precise moment, and the
grand result is seen in the wonderful conti-
nental railroad, which is to be the longest,
the highest, and the most important in the
world.

The financial success of the road-is equal-
ly notable. Although unfinished, end la-
boring under many disadvantages, its earn-
ings for the past. year exceeded four mil-
lions, its net profits being largely in excess
of tip. inkiest upon its First Mortgage
Bonds, which have been sold to the amount
of over eighteen millions. In every way
the speedy completion and the entire suc-
cess of the road seem assured.

c speriat gotirts.

ADDRESS TO TIM' NERVOUS AND
DEBILITATED, whose sufferings

have boon protracted from:hidden teasel,and whose
requ:re prompt treatment to rener existence

It you are slithering:, or have Buffered,
fr.m iuvuluutary dischugee, what effect dose It
prude, upon your general health! Do you feel
week. debilitated, easily tired? Does a little extra
exertion produce palpitation of the heart ?Dues your

or urinary organs, or your kidneys, fre-
quently get out of order? Is your nriu• mementoes
thick, milky, or flocky, ur is it ropy on settlingl
dues a thick scum rise he the top? Or he a ela'..onentut the bottom after it has stood awhile! re youhavespells of short breathing or dyspepsia ? Are yourbowels constipated? Dy you have. si,its of fainting,or rushes of blood to the head? Is your memory lm.
-paired! Is your mind constantly dwelling upon thissubject! Do you feel anti, 'finless, moping, tired ulCompany, of life? Do you wish to be left alone, to getaway from everybody? Does any little thing make
yule start or jump! Is your sleep broken ur realer.?Is the lustre of your eye as brilliant? The blooms onyour cheek as bright? Du you espy yourself In so-ciety as well? Do you pursue your easiness with thesame energy? Do you feel as lunch confidence In,your.elf? Are„yseir spirits dull and gagging, given.
to tits of melareolaily l Ifso, do not lay it to yourliver or dybpepsia. Dave you restless nights ? Your.back week, vour knees weak, and have but little ap-petite, and ytu attribute this to dyspepsia of

Now, reader, self-abuse, venereal disease. badly.
curi t , and sexual excesses, are all capable of presto,-
nig a weakness of the generative organs. The organs.
tit4,,elier.ithin, when in perfect health, mats the man.
Dm lmt seer think that tho, bold, debutb energetic,

successful business-men aro always these
Luse 'orneretteo urger. are in perfect health! You.

never Lear such men complain of being Lavinia:llolnel
uervutuiess, of palpitation of the heart. They ara
never afraid they cannot succeed in business; they
don't become sad and discouraged ; they are alwaye
polite sad plett ,aut in the company of ladies, and look
you and them right iu the face—none of your down.
Lint looks or any other meanness about them. Idonor uivaa those who keep the orgit:di tutlated by run-
ning to excess. These will not only ruin Ulan' CULI.
anti:toot's,but also these they do business with orfor.

flow many wen. flow badly cured diseases, fruwtheedecta of eelf-abuse and excel-vow, have broughtabout that state of weakness in those organs that het
r' doled the grotto! system so much as to induce al-um,t every other disease--Idiocy, lunacy, paralysis,spinal affections, suicide, and althuit every ether toreof dientiati which humanity is heir to, And the realcause of the trouble scarcely ever suspected. nod barsdoctored fur all but theright one,

Diseases of these organs require the ass ut a111L.1111ULD'd FLUID EXTRACT BUOVAI fsthe great Dinrenc, and is a certain cure fur dlr,y„s ofthe liladder, Kidneys, °ravel, Drupay,Orge,:sc Weak•
newt, Female Cumplainte. ,/tonere! Deloin...y, and alldieeases unlit: Urinary organs, wheth dr existing In
Male or Female, from whatevercane, originating,andma in slier of how lung .taudiug.

1fuu tre.Ouleu: is elUtallittal to; Coniumptiou urIrouutty may Cll4llr. Our flush mud blood are aupporb-
rd frLui thrum suureed, and the health atul Itoppiuent,
and thus of Posterity, deponde upon prompt tum of •reltable remedy.

tixtroct Doclid, established Upward oflo yesre, prepared by U. 'l' 1111,24130L1r, InOulu,694 :oew Yortotact 104 tiuoth 1010 street,
l's. Yates-61.20 per bottle, or 6 bottles furlobo, delivered to nay address. liuld by all DroggLite .

ever) where.

A CAIID
A Clergymen, while residing to South Aluerlsa atmissionary, discovered a safe an_q simple remedy L.;the Cure of Nervous Weakness', Kiraly Itway, pauses.of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the wholetrain of disorders brought on by banehtl and viciousshabits'. Great numbers have been timed by this nobleremedy. Prompted by a dealt* to benedt the &Matedand unfortunete,l will lend the recipe for preparingend using this medicine, la * Holed envelope, to srone who it,free of chary* Atklrea

JOBSPii T, itivStation D,pt. ld.—ty

GRAY HAIR
Restored to its original Youthful Color,By the elo of that-Scientific Dlacoyery, called

HALL'S VEGETABLE - SICILIANHAIRRENEWER.
It will wake Hairpin/ Upon bald heeds, except Cf-ery aged persons,u tt furnishes the nutritive prino by which the hair Is nourished std supported.Itwill prerent the heir from haling oat, and deep
t stain the skin.
No better evident of ita superioralftlad be adawAithan thafact Mat so =any iat.tatiolsa ell are offeredto the pitUic.

IT IS A SPLENDID IL:WI-DRESSING
Our Treatise Oil the 1.1,1r sent he* by mall.

B. P. HALL, A CO., Neaten, N. 11, Proprietor.
Par oat. by ell Druggists. 4.4 m.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND DATAIIII, treats

et with the utmost soccees, by Dr. J. mums, amu
list and Anriet, (ionnerly of Leyden, Hollaart.) No,
805 Arch .t., Philadelphia, Pa. Teellmoniale frees themost reliable mutes in the Citysad Coantry. Can be.
seen at his dike. Theatedlbet steulty are fay 144 Inaccompany their patient., as be Me ao ore to.his practice. Artlecial Eyes Isiouted Without spits,No charge made for examination.

Nov. 20,11147.-ly

iritt „liar 1411

Yel rig. Friday,

Mtrii.t Kt. flAtt!llstf, of
rocetilly .11,4 a fox sititir
two pottitd, :oil it Im!t.

8.tf,.1.1:1ES 01.' P(AI
sett it 4t 1141.1 !hut Ow nala
or-t

N,,rk 1'2,-40;
Villir, A

(.ver

CORK EcTrore.- Fred
Shert7AWK pm

to J,Nool) Cremly, for
$14.50 6;rtuerly pobl
be Imi. a.h t;l9 ballut
payown! s

0111:1300 —'lll4lrtAuet
ti went into

of Oat, .tn iirde
4.04t, Ot•lit. $3O,

'2O ot•nt 30,1 tlHl•
will grrltlV ettli.nee the

Order syNtem.

YE'[ ERSBURG ME
demand that • delegatio
BLUE of Gettysburg,
and Torches, will atLeis
meeting, where they
warmly welcotdetl by th
publicans of that glorio

PR( )PERTY

40111 104 property
the h atol lot. to Low
and live au•l a Witt SWIMS
Pl.lllllon for Zk 93 pilkt act

Itiudlaul+ha
strabm, tow nmhip, 55 aer
riwiltm, to Jacob Bucher.

Tlw Ext•rutorn ot. 1

sold tho faro of Maid Jlt
Is4) acreei with

Jlteoh littikk for $49.00

FREDERICK FAIR.
County .kgrietiltural Fair
will take ',Lieu on the no
of the S, iety, in Frederi
21At, 21,1 mil '.2jd of Oeto
a lino trunk uud, among
oth.r 'A prize of 7,200 for t
or pacer, a nd 1.500 for th
(Ton to the world.

tit.NTINGToN.-The
fax. Club of Huntington
true spirit, end fn pre
The n uvnl•ers haves seer
PeteMbUrd, (Y. .; for
the Club, which will be oi
for tho tise of iinonhers,
good re:skiing. Ite4tilar
held every NfoullAy even
hpeaking way Iv• expee

CLUB '.t I.:F.:TING. —A.
seldreased the Borough
Chili on Friday night
uiretr reglthirly 0V4117.
71 o' clock , in the hall al.°
Seat, r1" otbee, and will
the friend., of Grant/111QU
thou!. The ineetingm are
member. 01 the (71tib.
tii(.etimg. Tile (null., wit
k Friday) at 74

VALUABLE lIORME
clay n week,
thimittonbiti ti v i bip, I
ble liorne —one of a pair fi

We --

NI it. MUSsELNUAN
at our Fair, :mil 114,1Wan
in, h(xnl e.lrt oi him for
'filo horse had been Luray
inmz, Appar• fitly in golmt
th.•
th,light. that he hurt him

TILE FAIR.—As we g
is Buil in progress, and
uue day longer tlum sun°
The weather fur the past
very unfavorable. Tilts
articles was complete an
_kiwis wag well rrluesen
partmeut was not as full
been, of fast horses there
among them could be fou.
We shall give in our n.
lion of the fair.

PROFESSOR BLEU
meeting of the BcrArti of
Theological Seminally w:
noehty last. Tho resign
ENT' N PreAelie
was accepted, :I n tl Rev.
lidtiiimre, was uuuuil
till the vsoint Profesieiri
miry. Nil% S. is wyuung
nrly attainments, nn l
ttotrtrnittee was appotat

And urge his acre
Yreaney lx3 tilted, Drs.
were requeste.l to tliselt
the chair itt ad litiuu
duties.

SYNODICAL.—The
of %Vest Pennsylvania S
tlestown on Wednesday
tinning in session until
Rev. A. %V. LILLY, of Y
Presidont, Rev. N. Ba
tiettyshurg,Secretary,a
of York, Treasurer. Tt
pertaining to Synodical
tqn attention of Synod
made, through the agim
to effecta of t
tween St. Paul's and St.
lions, which was tins
aul joumod to meet in S:

Gettymburg, next Septet

A %V AItNING.Wu
twys on ourstreets thro
other. Thu followingfr
Nun of tho Nth inst.,
come of It :

"Yesterday afternoon
a party of small boys
stone fight on Sterret a
Swab„ aged about tea y
weighing about two po
Alonzo Ticknor, a boy
on the neck, causing all
by dislocating the yerte
words breaking his nee
who did not appear
serious position in whi
was committed to jail t
of the grand jury."-

01.1) FASIIIONED WI
farmers in this section,
height of wheat thrashi•
large yields. A few far
Byron have raised crop
bushels per acre, and a
Genesee and the weste
have realized thirty-11
largest yields from sel-
have heard of are five h
bushels from twelve
Enunans, of Riga, and
tour bushels from four
raised by Pitt Squires, •

ty per acre the Gen
returning to its old
doubtful whether it will

%quality. —Rochester (11

noln:daiTiiilu:::lll:::K oplalD dreavaieF bun l;rv Thi.asued— witd:
bed many a new bruit

b 111111D011; has saved

gawi inatlmsert..:nose,
And et' ;stew whiny b

o,blir lous ofentirely
Folding Weir ;trine al'

flossto eu 11W to Metn,

pie know whist wares t

custom dL- n t coal°,

neighbors a. IIreaPinit
liberal and a. Ydla matie

The enianit -d and

circulation of the •
makes it the . soot
medium in this seen'
indlapenable to L - •••

of rendes.

Ell


